Abstract-The research mainly focuses on insufficient outlay, non-system sports team training, unprecise training purpose, weak competitive consciousness arising in sports teams in general university. To enhance further operation and improvement concerned with sports teams in general university, it is advised to reform the operation system, rationally arrange for the development layout in sports events, actively widen the enrollment of sports students, shorten the race period, effectively improve the standard of race participation and strengthen the coach introduction and training.
A. The Source of Outlay for the Higher School Sports
Teams under the Market Economy.
The relevant industries with regard to sports, which lead to the increase of national economy, have become the 22nd pillar industries to national economy in developed countries.
The sports industry in America has reached $ 63.1 billion which is more than that in petrochemical industry and automobile industry. In recent years, the development in social economy brings about the rapid development in sports industry as our economy, GDP (the Gross National Product) and average per capita income increase quickly. The source of outlay for the training in general university sports teams mainly depends on three accesses available by the cooperation with industries and Sports Bureau, higher school administrative appropriations and self-financing. Higher school sports are known as welfare and non-profit career, which misleads the operators to focusing on the social effect instead of going after the economic benefit. So it enables the 978-1-4673-5032-7/12/$3\.00 ©20 12 IEEE 0616 work of exploration in higher school sports to fail in keeping a regular development.
B. TheCoach Education Background and Qualification
The coaches for the high-level sports team in sports academy are superior to those in general university from the aspects such as age structure, sports technique degree, education background and title level. The coach structure in sports academy is more rational than that in general university. So general university coaches, whose ability and level for the research are to be improved, participate in the research averagely rather than outstandingly. The ability of the coaches for the high-level sports team in general university to take part in the job of competitive sports III China should be strengthened.
C. Sports and Academic Achievement Development of Athletes
The enrollment source for general university sports teams usually comes from recommended sports students or correspondent students all over the country, most of who major in sports training. They often get better score in sports because they spend more time taking part in the training. 
B. The Coach Problem
The coach team is indispensable for the sustainable development of the high-level sports teams. At present, the coaches for the high-level sports team mainly come from the gym teachers in higher school. The minority of universities set up the post for full-time coaches. The coaches' energy devoted to the training is directly affected by the heavy workload of teaching and research. Another issue in the high-level sports teams in higher school is that the coaches lack the experience of sport specific training and practice.
There is no definite division of labor between the gym teachers and coaches in most of universities. The assess, evaluation and promotion to the coaches lacking the corresponding management system, title and evaluation criterion is still based on the teaching and research, which is not beneficial to stimulating the initiatives and enthusiasm of coaches for the high-level sports teams training.
B. The Enrollment Problem
The 
B. Paid Sports Service
Higher school gym teachers having both abundant practical sports experience and higher theory level can provide the sports market with excellent service in training, technique coaching, rehabilitation counseling.
C. The Function of Sports Talents
The minority of higher schools sports athletes with higher sports technique level constitute the important part of sports reserve talents while the important part of coach talent in race market is comprised of the minority of higher school coaches with higher instruction level. It is possible for both excellent athletes and coaches to become those with paid service in the flourishing sports talent market.
D. The Transform of Sports Research
Higher school with dense academic atmosphere, 
V.CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION
The present training situation of sports teams make us better realize development of the P.E. course in general university. Target research on the arising problems may be beneficial to improving the competitiveness of the sports teams in higher schools, and better enhance the benign development of them as well.
